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WlliS SHUNIPschool in am
Uob ham indicated tfcat vetch ail-a- ge

la as good if not better than
corn silage for feeding dairy eows,
and that the feeding value of kale
Is nearly as great as that of aver-
age corn silage, when fed in the
usual Quantities. The fact that kale
analyzes lower in nutriments
seems to be offset by Its greater
succulence, palatahility and vita-
min content.

Willamette University Was
Before Salem Was, arid the

Town Grew up Around it
The Institution and the City Have Struggled

and Expanded Together, and the Twain Are
One in Prospects for Great Things

r-i-
.

Academy of Sacred Heart Award Result of High Stand-
ing in Examinations

at Bryn Mawr .

Has Record of 66 Years
of Faithful Work

As an Important link in the un- -
nmally complete and excellent! When Jason Lee lauded from histafter the place was The Mills.Kluca.tlonal program which has

counting sun of money t tin
trade channels of the city.

It Is bow a two million dollar
school. In endowments and value
of grounds and buildings and
equipment; two millions plus. It
will be a three million dollar
school soon. It will be a ten and
twenty million dollar school in
time.

When he contributed towards
the consummation of that accom-
plishment, James J. Hill, empire
builder said, "Give a school a
9300.000 endowment, and it will
live forever."

Willamette will soon have a
$2,000.00" endowment. That
mark is now In sight. It will
surely live forever.

The budget is larger this year
than last. The college of liberal
arts, college of law and school of
music are all better equipped and
presided over, and taught than
ever before. There is a steady
march of progress. The same
story be written nest year,
and through all the years.

Freshmen days this year will
begin Sept. 13. Registration of
students will be Sept.-1- and 17,
and recitations will begin on the
ISth.

boat at the old mission fife on the
Willamette river October Sth,
1834. and began building the first

Sacred
Heart
Academy

Kalcm, Oregon

log house, Willamette university
was started; and so was made the
beginnings of Christian civiliza-
tion and education west, of the
Missouri river. And so began the
influences that extended the art h
of the Republic to the Tacific

ii

made Salem an outstanding cul-
tural, center in Oregon, Sacred
Heart Academy, conducted here

lnce 1863 by the Sisters of the
Holy Names of Jesus and Mary,
has a place. Its eminently beau-
tiful setting, adequate facilities
and conscientious staff of teach-
ers are devoted to the physical,
Intellectual and moral develop-
ment of its students. i

Cultivation of the virtues which
are the epitome of true womwi-lioo- d.

and which no amount yf
mental culture alone can give, is
the purpose to which the Sisters
of the Holy Names devote their

ocean: leaping across the barrier
of the Rockies.

Miss Rebocca Wood, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ersklne Wood uf
737 Kings court. Portland, has
been announced as western win-
ner of a Bryn Mawr college schol-
arship as a result of her high
standing in college- - entrance ex-

aminations. Miss Wood took all
of her preparatory work from the
age of five years at the Catlin
school at Portland, from which
she was graduated last June. She
will go to Bryn Mawr, Pa., to be-

gin her college studies this fall
The scholarship is one of four

offered for different sections of
the country. Miss Wood's com-
petitors were candidates for ad-

mission to Bryn Mawr living in
western states. Her grades in the
entrance examinations have been
consistently high, Miss Ruth Catlin
principal of the Catlin school, said.

Two other young women who
were graduated from Catlin school
last June will enter Bryn Mawr
this fall. Miss Louise Esterly,

Conducted by the Sisteis
of the Holy Names of

Jesus and Mary
LmL. Within a few week was started

the Snnday school that is still
flourishing that of the FirstKoeae (showing front Of the Academy of the 8acre1 Heart. Methodist church of Salem. There

Salem Public Schools Areefforts and the commodious and
ell equipped building " which ts

Then it was The Institute. Then
it was named Salem, by David
Leslie, a member of the mission
who had arrived in September.
1S37. And the town was platted
by Dr. W. H. Wilson, who had ar-
rived at the mission in Mav of
1837.

School Before the Town
Thus th& school was before the

town, and the beginnings of the
school were parts of the begin-
nings of Christian civilization on
the Pacific coast.

Cradling orderly government in
the Oregon country: fathering-th- e

movement that placed California
on the map of the United States;
sponsoring influences that made
all the Pacific Coast below the in-

ternational line of Canada and the
United States American territory.

August 13. 1844, classes' were
begun in the Oregon Institute. Bo
the old school 19 in its 86th year.
It has a heritage of history and
accomplishment that extends Its
influence around the world. "From
its shades have fared forth devot-
ed students who have carried the
impress of its work to all lands
under the shining sun.

A Great Asset -
Willamette University has be-

come a great asset to Salem. It
has in all the years been the dom-
inating cultural Influence here.
Xow it contributes an annually

L 1
Complete grade and academic
courses. Music, department:
Piano, violin, and harp. - Re-

fined, moral, intellectual and
practical training in all woman;

accomplishments.

their disposal.
T The academy offers primarv.
rrammar and academic courses.

I i" . four year high school pre KALE LID FEEDS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Esterly of Hillsdale, and Miss

Well Equipped and Have a
Fine Force of Instructors

The Total Enrollment Last Year Was 5370,
and It Will Very Likely Be Considerably

Increased in the Coming School Year

Resident antTlMy Students
Caroline Brg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Berg of 1124

Feeding esperiements carried
on at the O. A. C. experiment eta--

Franklin street, Portland.

pares the students for college and
normal enfltance. The department
of music, which has-- available in-

dividual rooms for practice, pro-
vides instruction for girls who
wish to pursue courses in piano,
violin, harp, cello and voice. Mu-fical- es

and recitals are presented
frequently.

Both resident and day students
are admitted.

was soon thereafter begun the de-
velopment of the movement that
resulted in the construction of the
Manual Indian Training School
building on Cbemeketa Piain. that
became the Oregon Institute: that
burgeoned into the Willamette
Unviersity. On the ship Lusanne
in 1S29, bringing "the great re-

inforcement" .of the missionaries,
there was taken up a collection of
$650 for the purpose of founding a
school for white children in the
land whither they were going
the Oregon Country, that was then
foreign territory, claimed by two
nations and owned by none.

When Jason Lee arrived at the
old mission site, the place that Is
now Salem, ten miles above, was
a wilderness the camp of wan-
dering Indians, called Chemeketa,
meaning home, or pleasant home.
Ia 1840, after the arrival of the
"great reinforcement," Jason Lee
built the first dwelling house in
Salem, still standing, and a saw
mill and grist mill, for the mis-
sion, on Chemeketa Plain. There- -

CATLIN SCHOOL IS The Seal of Approval on

Ministerial Training
Young: Men and
Women Prepared

DISTINCTIVE IN IDEAOREGON QUAKER

COLLEGE ISSTRUrjS

larger number coming from out-
side districts, allowed under the
Oregon law, in order to afford in-

struction to all- - children of school
g.
There has during the vacation

period been a general overhaul-
ing of the buildings and equip-
ment, and a larger attention than
heretofore has been given to the
improvement of the grounds.

A separate room for the band
Is being fitted up in the attic of
the senior high school building:
rendered partially sound proof.
The domestic science rooms In that
building are being worked over.

Geo. W. Hug, superintendent
of the schools, is taking post

The Northwestern

College of Law
Has 38 Fruitful Years to

The Catlin school, situated on
the WestoTer Terraces, Portland,
is a distinctive independent
school for girls, "idealistic in its
aim. yet practical in its opera-
tion."

It specializes and has pioneered
in the work of preparing girls for
entrance to either eastern or
western colleges and universities.
The Catlin school offers specially-prepare- d

courses to fit the re

Ministry, City and Rural Chan-he- . Directors of Religions
Kdneation, Missions and Bible Teachers.

SUPPORTING FRIENDS ARE SOLICITED

On Budget Expenses, Library Extension and a place in your
Wills for Endowment Benefit.

KIMBALL SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

The Salem public school are
organized on a hixh plane Of ef-

ficiency, which" is being Increased
each year. The total enrollment
for the last school year was 1370:
1229 being in the senior high
school. 9&0 in the Parrish Junior
high, and 467 in the Leslie Jnnior
high.

The teaching force had 196
members. Including principals and
instructors. There were 19 Jan-
itors and assistants.

There are nine grade schools,
making 12 in all, including jinior
high and senior high.

All the buildings are compara-
tively new, and most of them are
of brick and concrete construc-
tion. J'

Outlook Is Bright
The outlook is for a consider-

able increase in attendance the
coming school year. This will
come partly from the steady
growth of the city and from a

ACADEMYCredit; Its Biggest Year's
Work is Ahead &3 Tains no CHAacrmx

A fint-da- es boarding andracifie College, the Quaker col day adtoel lor beys. Mifi- -
lege of Oregon, will open. its 38th JOHN M. CAXSE, PreaMenttary and social traininggraduate work it Ann Arbor, Salem, Oregonquirements necessary for the

strict board examinations ofyear September 1 with the rve odrU a wmMich. 0

Sherlock BMg--, Portland, Ore.
offers a four-ye- ar course in
Professional Law, leading to
degree of LL.-B- .

FACULTY OF TWKXTY-FIV- E

INSTRUCTORS
Case System Employed

Even lag dae .

Fall Semeeter Mart
Kept. IStb, 1929

For information awl catalog
apply to

REGISTRAR
JWl Pacific Building

Portland, Oregon

longest faculty In Its history many Institutions of higher learn and anrirhl carnaa. tiignThe complement of teachers fornd with larger resources than the coming year has been madejer before up, or practically so, and the out."Th$ outstanding change in the

acbolastk standard. Accredited to col-

leges, including United States MiWary
Academy and Naval Acsdesny. Care-- fI

supervision. Aviation. Atbfctxs.

121 Marshal St Portland, Oregon

look is for the best work tn all
lines in the history of the Salem

ing.
Individuality Is stressed; indiv-

idual and moral honesty given at-

tention. A postgraduate depart-
ment offers fcpeeiel training in
musie. French is taught. The
school has its own buildings, with
spacious grounds. There are

public schools.

Mmbtr 1 tit Aisoamlum CeOttti
so many years, for elementary and

policy of the institution during
the past year has been the dis-
continuance of all work except
that of full college grade. Here-
after there will be no work ex-
cept that leading directly to the
bachelor's degree.

Professor Floyd W. Perisho,
professor of chemistry, is return

w the Umd StsUs
high school work. some fine new buildings. Riding,

hiking and skating parties are
properly conducted, and there is
a recreation cabin in a delight-
ful rural eetting.ing tn tha fnro a hci anrvtl..

The school year will open with
many improvements noted, and
with high hopes for a constant ad-
vance in a work that has for a long
time been notable throughout this
state and section, and the whole
country.

Pacific College
Newberg, Oregon

A standard college of Oregon accredited by the United
States Bureau of Education and the State Department

of Public Instruction.

A liberal education under the best Chris-

tian influence at a minimum of expense.

Maintained by the Friends ( Quakers) but open to all
young men and women of good character.

For catalog and full information addre

v ' ' v ntiii wMviud
University of Iowa; and Miss Es-
ther Blnford is returning after a
ear of graduate work in Colum-fci- a

university. She will have

the claims of the seminary. This
will be brought before the fall con-

ferences for careful consideration.
"Another gain in students is

looked for this fall, both in the
number and academic standing.
Any prospective students desiring
information regarding self-suppo- rt

should vyite without delay. The
district superintendents are co-

operating in placing student pas-

tors to the best possible advantage
t'o all concerned. Any wanting part
time general work should write
promptly. Busiie8S firms are
friendlv to Kimball students."

Accredited by the State and the
University of Oregon.

Boarding and Day School, Mu-

sic and Art Departments.
The next semester opens Sep-

tember 10, 1929.
Preparatory School to St. Mary'a

St. Mary's College
845 Fourth Street
Portland, Ocegon

Conducted by Sisters of the
Holy Names of Jesus

and Mary

N0W 71ST YEAR FOR
IT LEAFNEWW 1 College and Marylhurst Nor-

mal School.
r

. harge of athletics for women
and of the dramatic and public

. speaking work-o- f the institution.
All indications point fo the

largest Btudent bedy in the h!s-to- ry

of tie tollepe.

MARY'S COLLEGEST.
PEST CONTROLLED Secondary and Elementary Ed-

ucation.
Boarding and Day School.

Music and Art Departments.
Seven! year opens Sep-temt- er

8, 192.

St. Mary's college and St. Mary's
St MaVs
Academy

845 Fourth Street
Portland, Oregon

I academy, 345 Fourth street.
LKIMBALL CIO THE NORTHWESTERN

IIIS GROWING FIST COLLEGE OF
Levi T. Pennington, President Pacific College,

Newberg. Oregon.

FOR CATALOG APPLY TO SECRETARY

St. MARY'S ACADEMY
34 5 4TH STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

Nicotine sulfate dust, found ef-

fective last year in combating the
dusky-veine- d walnut louse, is rec-th- e

ommended control in case the
prst should appear again this year,
ays Don C. Mote, entomogolist of

the Oregon experiment station.
This louse, a common pest in Eng-
land and Europe, was taken in
Oregon orchards last year, theJTirst
time it has appeared in the United
States.

The injury caused by the lice
fa mainly on the leaf, where they

The Northwestern College of
Law, Sherlock building, Portland,
has now a faculty of 25 members.

Portland, is nearly as old as the
city. The institution opens its
71st year on September 3.

The school is accredited by the
state and the University of Ore-

gon. It is a boarding and day
school, with music and art depart-
ments. v

This institution has for nearly
three-quarte- rs of a century beeu
sending out'into the walks of life
a student body that has made fine
contributions to the home life and
the various useful callings in the
northwest and throughout the
country, and other countries.

The institution is conducted by
the Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary. 1

Kimball School of Theology Is
loi ated in Salem very.close to the
campus of Willamette university,
from which it draws a number of

'.idBtal'Jth for graduate and
It employs the case system and
has eening classes, offering a

UTHier-irradiiat- e worK. fernans no four year course.
The fall semester starts Septemetter explanation of the school

self and the work it is doing ber 13.
The institute has been doing and

will continue to perform splendid
work in its chosen j nd important
field, and the coming year will wit-
ness advances in a number of

are found on the upper surface,
usually in two rows close to the
mid-ri- b, their heads invariably
pointing towards the leaf stem.
They stick their proboscis into
the mid-ri- b. and such the juice
from the leaves, caufing the mid-

rib to srivel and turn brown. A
two per cent nicotine dust applied
with a power dusting machine dur-
ing the early morning hours was
found to control the lice last year.

could he found than is given in the
summer bulletin which will be
mailed this week to students and
friends. A portion of the material
'jntaincd in this bulletin follows:

"Last year closed with , our
nholarship standards at the high-
est, and the faculty in high Javor.
There was a marked confidence in

You can always get cash for
your sheep, lambs, wool and mut-
ton. They make spot cash

THE OREGON STATEthe quality of seminary work being
done. Every graduate went imme

Oregon State
Normal School

Monmouth, Oregon.

Fall Term Opens

September Twenty-third- ,

Nineteen Twenty-nine- .
-

Teachers Training Courses
For Elementary and Junior

High School

The CatI in School
For Boarding and Day Pupils

'Westover Terraces
PORTLAND, OREGON

Occupies its own buildings whirh are ideally situated on one
Of the residence hills of Portland, with large grounds for out-of-do- or

life and sports.
Thorough preparation from Primary Department through to
College. Prepares for eastern as well as western Colleges and
Universities under an able faculty of College Graduates.
French Department. Music. Art, Dramatics, Domestic Sci-

ence. Secretarial, Course, Physical Training fn addition to
Academic work.
Delightful Boardin? Department in a new residence recently
built where girls may enjoy advantages of opportunltied life
under careful enpervlsion. Special Junior Boarding Depart-
ment for younger girls in separate Buildings. Elementary day
school for boys and girls occupies its own new building on the
school g. o.i mis.

TELEPHONE Br. 2217
Catalogue Vpon Request

diately to a new field: Three in
Portland, Harry G. Crouse. Robert
M'llvena. George F. Gordon, and MEFHAL
ine, II. II. Allen, to Lakevi-w- , Ore
con.

Trie faculty is spending
vacation at summer schools

A

The Oregon t;aie Normal s lioifl
at Mod mouth is the Tavjrite with
a arge body of students. The fall
term opeDs September 23.

Teachers' training courses are,

end institutes

Keep Your Money in Oregon

Buy Monuments Made at
Salem. Oregon

Capital Monumental Works
J. C. Jones & CoM Proprietors

All Kinds of Monumental
Work

Factory and Office:
2210 S. Commercial St,

Opposite I. O. O. F.
Cemetery, Box 21

Phone 689 Salem, Oregon

Creech Store is
Launched Here

The new T. W. Creech durg j

store at 1220 State street was op-- !

ened for business yesterday. Rpe- - '

ial window displays were r.- -!

ranged for the occasion. The store
interior is artistically decorated i

?nd has the latest modern appli- -

ances. The fountain service is one
of the most complete in the city.

One of the windows feaures a j

display welcoming visitors to the

"The silver anniversary of Kim
ball comes in two years, 1931, and
provides ah opportunity U press conducted, as they have been for

Salem's Biggest Asset, Her Schools

American Legion convention.HOOVER said the other day that thePRESIDENT asset is her children. Salem's biggest
asset is her schools that train her children and give oppor

Write lo the Registrar,
Oregon State Normal School

For Further InformationGideon Stolztunities for training to an increasing number coming here i

from near and far places. i

Salem of right ought to be an educational center. She
was born that way; she is the child of a school. The insti-- ;

tution that became Willamette university was the mother of i
WILLAMETTE

lenu The school came first and the city grew around the J UNIVERSITYr

Everything In

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Cobbs & Mitchell
A. B. Kelsay, Manager

34t S. 12th 8C fbone 813

Manufacturers of

Vinegar, Soda Water,

Fountain Supplies

school. ( I

Is it any wonder that with such beginnings, with such
nurture, the time should have come when it might be said j

truthfully that there are more colleges, academies, universi--j
ties, schools, in a narrow strip of the Willamette valley run

SALEM, OREGON

Approved by the Association of American VniversHiee
Ore.ning as far south as Eugene than in any other territory of i

- iL . t- -i ;j ijii ! fbone 20Salea
equal size in ine wnoie wrae worm:

Great schools, too, in usefulness and size. Run over the
list. Willamette university, Kimball college, the University
of Oregon, Oregon State Agricultural college, Albany col-

lege, Linfield, Pacific college and Pacific university, Philo-
math, Mt. Angel college and academy, Academy of the Sa-

cred Heart; St. Vincent de Paul parish school, Capital Busi-

ness college.-an-d various schools of music; not to forget Che--
Oakland Pontiac

Oregon Pulp and
Paper Company

Manufacturers of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

GREASEPROOF TISSUE

Support Oregon Products

Specify "Salem Made" Paper for Your

Office Stationery

mawa, the greatest India training school in the United I

States. v i

Oregon ranked first in intelligence tests in the World

in 1842, it is the eldest college west
FOUNDED Alumni and ex-stude- nts

number 12,000 and are to be found throughout
the world. A Willamette student possesses him-

self of a great heritage of tradition, history, influ-

ential fellow alumni and a real education.

Willamette has kept pace with modern require-
ments, has an excellent location, equipment, fac-
ulty and student body.

It is true to Christian standards. Its scholar-
ship is the best.

It is inexpensive. There are many opportuni-
ties for self help.

i

CARL GREGG DONEY, President
Tbe next sew opens September 16. Catalog on request.

war; she stands at or near the head in every comparison m--

Sales and. Service

VICK BROS.

High Street at Trade

dicating thoroughness and high percentages in the educa-
tional realm.

We have a proud place in this field, and it will profit Sa-

lem if she shall more than live up to her part of the great
program.

TownThisWeeks Slogan: SaltG u and Hm Ever gcho1


